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Prologue
Food and nutritional security is the basic human need; emphasized by
U N General Assembly as Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
and agriculture is central to achieving these goals. Need for quality
manpower in agriculture sector is ever increasing and it portrays the
need for attracting the talented youth to agriculture education and
research for sustainability of food production systems. Attracting
the best talent to agricultural education demands multipronged
approaches and strategies. Existing philosophy, processes,
methods, and policy frameworks determine the achievement of
stated objectives. However, reorienting the strategies and programs
is needed in the light of the National Education Policy-2020. An
attempt has been made through this strategy paper to address some
of the pertinent issues and plausible solutions for attracting the best
talent. The actions that require internalization at School Boards/
Universities, ICAR, and Government are discussed in this strategy
paper.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Feeding a global population of about 10 billion people by 2050 would necessitate a drastic
shift in how food is produced, processed, exchanged, and eaten. Improvements at global,
regional and local food systems is needed to feed the expanded population and so that
decent employment and livelihoods of producers and actors is ensured (https://www.fao.
org/food-systems/en/). Agricultural research, policy support and institutional innovations
have significant potential for reshaping agriculture to meet future demand for food and to
eliminate hunger.

“Agriculture has effectively served as a basis for growth and reduced poverty in
many countries, but many more countries could benefit, if governments and donors
were to reverse years of policy neglect and remedy their underinvestment and mix
investment in agriculture”
-The World Bank, 2007

Agriculture sector contributed 57.70 per cent to India’s GDP in the 1950s, since then it has
been on a downside and it currently contributes about 19.19 per cent (Figure 1) (MOSP:
http://mospi.nic.in/). However, with economic growth, a change from an agrarian-centric
economy to an industry and service sector oriented economy is a natural evolution all
over the world and India is no exception. However in India, agriculture, agribusiness
and agri based industry have a unique and strategic importance in contributing to job
creation, food and nutrition security and broad-based economic development as the sector
still supports nearly 50% of the population.
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Figure 1: Temporal changes in the share of agriculture in GDP in India
Recent developments in Indian agriculture indicate a stagnant or declining factor
productivity causing a concern for scientists and planners. Among many factors causing
this decline, natural resource degradation, slow pace of new innovations and human
resource not matching with the challenges, are important.

“The beautiful thing about learning is that no one can take it away from you”
B. B. King
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2. HIGHER EDUCATION IN INDIA
In India, the educational planning, expansion of access and qualitative improvement,
basic infrastructure including the policy through world class universities, colleges and
other Institutions is the responsibility of the Department of Higher Education, Ministry
of Education. In India currently higher education is offered by State Universities (443),
Deemed to be Universities (126), Central Universities (54) and Private Universities (399)
and 383 universities are receiving central assistance.
2.1. Enrolment in Higher Education
The overall trend of discipline wise enrolment in higher education in India indicates
student preference towards Science, Technology Engineering, Medicine, Agriculture and
Veterinary courses over other disciplines. A significant positive change in enrolment in
engineering (6.9% to 15.3%) and medicine stream (3.1% to 4.2%) observed during 200102 to 2018-19 (Table 1).
Table 1: Discipline -wise enrolment in higher education from 2001-02 to 2018-19 (in 1000)
Course of Study/
Discipline

2001-02

2005-06

2010-11

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

A. Science and Technology
Science

1739 .1
(19.4%)

2255.2
(20.5%)

1801.0
(11.1%)

4608.9
(15.1%)

4930.7
(15.7%)

5350.1
(16.5%)

5509.3
(16.8%)

5357.3
(16.3%)

Engineering/
Technology

618.6
(6.9%)

795.1
(7.2%)

3024.0
(18.7%)

5515.8
(18.0%)

5472.0
(17.4%)

5322.1
(16.4%)

5194.5
(15.9%)

5024.7
(15.3%)

Medicine

277.9
(3.1%)

348.5
(3.2%)

433.3
(2.7%)

932.6
(3.1%)

1035.3
(3.3%)

1123.7
(3.5%)

1251.8
(3.8%)

1363.9
(4.2%)

Agriculture

89.6
(1.0%)

64.0
(0.6%)

95.0
(0.6%)

194.5
(0.6%)

215.3
(0.7%)

265.6
(0.8%)

270.7
(0.8%)

290.3
(0.9%)

17.9
(0.2)

16.5
(0.2%)

1.1
(0.0%)

14.4
(0.0)

16.l
(0.1%)

18.7
(0.1%)

22.5
(0.1%)

23.8
(0.1%)

Total

2743.2
(30.6%)

3479.3
(31.5%)

5354.4
(33.0%)

11266.3
(36.9%)

11669.3
(37.2%)

12080.2
(7.3%)

12248.8
(37.5%)

12059.8
(36.8%)

B. Other
Discipline

6221.5
(69.4%)

7548.7
(68.5%)

10856.8
(67.0%)

19297.4
(63.1%)

19695.1
(62.8%)

20325.2
(62.7%)

20447.3
(62.5%)

20712.1
(63.2%)

Veterinary Science

Total (A+B)

8964.7
11028.0 16211.2 30563.7 31364.4 32405.5 32696.1 32771.9
(100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%)

Source: University Grants Commission (UGC), Annual Reports and AISHE, MHRD Survey reports
(Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage to total) (Research and Development Statistics, 2019-20 of DST)
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For example, enrolment in UG programs was relatively high (17.61 to 54.02 lakhs per
annum) in Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu, while it was very low (less than 9.0
lakhs) in states like Jammu & Kashmir, Ladakh, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Uttarakhand,
Haryana, Chhattisgarh, Odisha, and North-Eastern states like Sikkim, Assam, Mizoram,
Manipur, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Enrolment in undergraduate courses across states
2.2. Agricultural Education: Current Status.
Agricultural education modelled on the lines of US Land-Grant system introduced during
early 60s along with other Green Revolution programmes has evolved considerably in
terms of improved infrastructure, trained faculty, course structure, content and hands on
practical training etc., but still struggling to meet the expectations of the fast changing
technology of agriculture. Agricultural Education in India is supported and regulated
by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) and is imparted largely through
State Agricultural Universities (63), and few Deemed to be Universities (4), Central
Agricultural Universities (3), Central Universities with Agriculture Faculty (4). Recently
private sector institutions have also entered this arena. The intake capacity of students,
which was less than 5,000 in 1960, has now gone up to 64,485 (https://education.icar.
gov.in/). With about 350 constituent colleges, these AUs enrol, on annual basis, about
40,781 students at UG level, over 13,798 at Masters’ level and 4,992 in PhD programmes.
In addition to this, there are many private affiliated colleges are enrolling thousands of
students annually. The state-wise distribution of agricultural faculty and students under
public education system is presented in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: State-wise agricultural faculty and students under public education system
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In agricultural education, the predominant states for undergraduate enrolment are
Karnataka (4300-5200), followed by Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh (3500-4300) and
Andhra Pradesh (3600-3500). The UG enrolment in agricultural education was less than
900 students in states like Punjab, Uttarakhand, Jharkhand, Odisha, Sikkim, Arunachal
Pradesh, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram and Ladakh. Planning for higher enrolment in
agricultural education shall account for discipline and state-wise variations for more GER
in agriculture.
However, the enrolment in agriculture is relatively less as compared to other subjects. It
was 1.0 % in 2001-02, which has fallen to 0.9 per cent by 2018-19 (Table 1). This low
enrolment in both agriculture and veterinary sciences is mainly due to the low availability
of seats and colleges in respective disciplines and to some extent rising expenditures on
higher education.
Scientific manpower stands at 16,000 which include all three domains - teaching, research
and extension under the present Deemed Universities and Agricultural Universities
(AUs). Degree courses in 11 UG disciplines and 93 disciplines at the PG level are offered
with an emphasis on learning through hands-on practice sessions. About 52% of students
admitted are from the rural background (Thammi-Raju et al. 2020).
2.3. Vocational Education at Secondary and Higher Secondary Schools
At the national level, out of 2,85,223 secondary and higher secondary schools (inclusive of
Government, Government and private aided and others), only 11,038 schools (3.86%) have
vocational courses. And 9.76 per cent of government schools only are offering vocational
courses, followed by 0.10 per cent of government-aided schools. Private unaided and
other categories of schools do not offer any vocational educational components (UDISE
Plus - 2019-20 report). The states like Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan and
Himachal Pradesh are relatively better placed in terms of the number of secondary and
higher secondary schools. The total enrolment is about 12.10 lakhs during 2019-20, out
of which 12.08 lakhs students were enrolled in government schools.
The National Educational Policy - 2020 lays significant emphasis on the integration of
vocational education in schools. Agriculture and allied subjects have a significant scope
of being offered in the schools under the vocational stream. Students who have taken
up agriculture and allied subjects including animal husbandry, fisheries, horticulture,
sericulture, etc. as one of the subjects in their schools under the vocational stream will
appreciate the prospects of the sector better and with appropriate promotional schemes,
the chance of such students taking up agriculture as a subject for their higher education
is expected to be high.
Diploma Education: The supply and demand of the agriculture sector constitute the
graduating students from the colleges and universities in four categories – diploma
graduates, degree graduates, post-graduates, and doctorates. The agriculture and allied
sector needs the assistance of skilled/technical manpower with regard to farm practices,
6

simple and routine veterinary services, routine testing services, and various other rural
occupations but also on aspects like agro-processing, marketing, escort services, etc.
in both public and private services. This sector demands services of diploma-level
candidates. Similar to engineering services, there is a need to promote diploma education
in agriculture and allied sectors.
In general, enrolment in diploma courses ranged between 2.9 and 3.48 lakhs in Uttar
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, while it was less than 0.58 lakhs in Jammu &
Kashmir, Ladakh, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Jharkhand, North-eastern states
like Sikkim, Assam, Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh (Figure 4). The
SAUs of states like Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Himachal Pradesh, Kerala, Rajasthan,
Tamilnadu, Maharastra and West Bengal etc. are offering diploma courses in agriculture
and allied sectors with varying duration (2-3 years) and eligibility (10th class / 10+2 level).
Some private and public agencies are also offering certificate courses for a year or so in
local language. The employability of diploma holders is highly promising and are placed
suitably.

Figure 4: Enrolment in diploma courses
2.4. Gender Diversity in Agricultural Education
The gender is playing a very important role in the agriculture and allied sector which is also
reflected in agricultural education also. The percentage of women entering agricultural
education is raising, which is a positive indicator for the development of the agricultural
sector. The incremental growth in no. of female students in agricultural education is a
7

critical factors to be considered
(Figure 5).
At the country level, currently,
the male students constitute
55.69 percent and 44.31 percent
female students in undergraduate
agricultural education. However, in
states like Kerala, Andhra Pradesh,
Jharkhand, Himachal Pradesh,
Telangana, Manipur, Tamil Nadu,
Assam, Jammu & Kashmir,
Uttarakhand, Nagaland and Odisha;
more than 50 percent of students
are girls (51.43 to 69.04%). These
statistics evidently indicate that the
female students outnumbered male
(Indian Express, 3.12.2018)
students and are attracted to agricultural education over time (USID Report, ICAR) which
is a very positive element in the overall improvement of the agricultural sector.
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Figure 5: Gender equality in agricultural education

2.5. Household Expenditure on Education in an Academic Year
The household expenditure on education at graduation or post-graduation level in general
or technical/professional courses is escalating over the years and is more in urban areas
than rural areas. Household expenditure is a determining factor in attracting talent to
professional courses, especially from lower-income groups of the society, in both rural
8

and urban areas. The cost of education especially in professional courses over the last 10
years is rising steadily (Table 2).
Table 2: Expenditure on higher education across the level of programmes and courses
Level of
Programme

General Course
(Rs.)

Technical / Professional Course
(Rs.)

Rural

Urban

Mean

Rural

Urban

Mean

Graduate

11,845

18,485

14,264

43,872

72,992

63,495

Post Graduate

15,827

20,443

18,110

50,512

74,068

66,824

(Data source: NSS Report #585)

The fee structure of undergraduate and postgraduate programmes in agriculture in selected
universities is presented in the following Table 3. The tuition and other fees payable
by students, excluding hostel charges, is ranging between Rs.15,000 to 51,000 for the
undergraduate programmes per annum. The fee payable by agricultural students for postgraduate courses is in the range of Rs.23,000 to 64,000. The fees payable by veterinary
students is relatively higher than agricultural students. Since agricultural education is a
state subject and the state governments are funding the SAUs, there is no uniformity in
the fee structure across the country.
Table 3: Fee Structure in agricultural universities per annum (2020-21) in selected
universities
S.
No.

Name of University

UG
Programme
(Rs.)

PG
Programme
(Rs.)

1

Professor Jayashankar Telangana State Agricultural
University, Hyderabad

32,530

35,400

2

Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore

50,625

63,850

3

Govind Ballabh Pant University of Agriculture and
Technology, Pant Nagar

46,056

53,928

5

Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural
University, Hisar

15,006

23,006

6

Tamil Nadu Veterinary and Animal Sciences
University, Chennai

21,914

36,050

7

Rajasthan University of Veterinary and Animal
Sciences, Bikaner

12,650

11,830

8

Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi

-

23,450

9

Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Mumbai

-

36,400
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2.6. Students Perceptions: Career Options, Attitude and Values
The majority of the students of agriculture opted for a bachelor degree course to learn
practical agriculture and 36 percent of students have taken decision on the choice of the
course. The guidance from parents and siblings was found to be a determining factor for
the students, in choosing the stream in higher education. The majority of the students,
as well as their parents, wished to get employed in the state / central civil service sector
and a considerable proportion of them wanted to go for higher education. Within the
service sector, state government jobs were mostly preferred, and private sector jobs were
least preferred. Interestingly, a significant proportion (26%) of the bachelor’s degree
students wanted to take up farming as their profession. There was a significant positive
relationship between career preferences and profile characteristics like family income,
medium of instruction at the secondary level. Student respondents felt that family type,
family background and income were the major determinants in selecting their career
options (Niranjan et al., 2018).
A perception analysis of the students using Analytic Hierarchy Process undertaken by
ICAR-NAARM revealed that graduation in agricultural sciences is preferred over other
streams, as a career option by the majority of recruits - government job (33%), higher
education (31%), entrepreneurship (10%) and private job (8%) (Indian Express, 3rd
December 2018).
The students in secondary or higher secondary level largely perceive agriculture and allied
sciences as a poor man’s vocation with low-pay packages and work in rural locations.
There is a need to create large-scale sensitization among the students in their secondary and
higher secondary level of education, on the professional and entrepreneurial opportunities
available for the agricultural graduates.
The attitude and values of graduates from rural background also change, leaning towards
the values and attitudes of the urban middle class, and they tend to behave like their
urban colleagues in job preferences and attitudes to development. In other words, even
the students who come from rural areas tend to distance themselves from their roots. The
profession demands a positive orientation towards work in rural areas (Rao et al., 2000).

2.7. Human Resource Needs of Agriculture and Allied Sectors
The assessment of existing manpower, the sectoral growth, capacity utilization of
qualified graduates for the future agricultural education needs had been studied under
the sub-project Assessment of Future Human Capital Requirements in Agriculture and
Allied Sectors under National Agricultural Innovation Project (NAIP). The results point
to a shift in demand for agricultural human resources from the public to the private sector.
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In 2010, the share of various segments by employment was 33 per cent in Government,
44 per cent in private, 10 per cent in financial, 4 per cent in research and academic and 9
per cent in others. There was a substantial gap between demand and supply of manpower
in agricultural and allied sciences to the tune of 50 per cent. The shortfall was high in the
case of rapidly growing sectors such as horticulture, dairy and veterinary, which require
substantial trained manpower to achieve the targeted growth. The annual outturn required
by 2020 was projected as 54,000, with the demand-supply gap of 30,000 (Rao, et al.,
2011)
The NAIP report emphasized the need for skill development in the emerging areas and
skill up-gradation in the light of technological innovations. The main recommendations
of the national study were (i) to increase the supply of graduates and para-staff to cater to
the emerging demand (ii) agricultural education needs to meet the changing needs of the
economy and (iii) responsibility for meeting agriculture education to be shared with the
private sector (Rao, et al., 2011).

“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest”
- Benjamin Franklin
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3. ISSUES IN AGRICULTURAL
EDUCATION
a) Systemic deficiencies: The demand for higher education in agriculture is due partly
to better job opportunities and also cost effectiveness relative to other disciplines. Higher
education in agriculture, as it is now, has two main weaknesses. First, it is not integrally
related to development programmes. Second, it tends to isolate graduates from the farming
community, making them more of an administrative rather than a service group (Rao
et al. 2000). However, the agricultural education should be related with the scientific
developments in the area and farmers’ problems rather than exclusively development
programs.
b) Social class and access to agricultural education: In the early years, agricultural
education was sought and preferred by wards of farm families. Being a professional
qualification, admission to agricultural education has been based on merit with limited
number of seats in public sector. The merit-based admission process is skewed in favour of
the students from the urban middle class. While the enhanced interest among the students
from higher social strata towards agricultural education is a welcome trend, there is a need
to protect the interests and prospects of the students from rural areas, particularly those
having taken vocational education in agriculture during their higher secondary education.
c) Urban character of agricultural education: Agricultural colleges in India are
confined to serving the states or regions where they are located. The regionalization
within a national system is growing in agricultural education. The universities are being
transformed from national to state, and then from state to regional entities. This has a
profound influence on graduates in terms of the skills they learn and the jobs they seek.
d) Fragmentation of agricultural education: Mushrooming of subject-based state
agricultural universities has led to compartmentalisation of agricultural sciences and thus
declining quality of both education and skills of the graduates. In the light of National
Education Policy - 2020, the focus should be on the expansion of Higher Education
Institutions into Multidisciplinary Education and Research Universities rather than
fragmentation.
e) Academic standards: Despite the national mechanism of regulating the content
and curriculum of agricultural higher education, the academic standards among the
agricultural colleges in different locations vary. Because of this, graduates trained at
academically less rigorous colleges fail to compete at the national level and are under
represented in national institutions in both postgraduate education and employment. Such
differential standards in education create yet another type of undesirable segmentation in
12

the occupational structure. The present system of recruitment in SAU system exclusively
to the graduates/post graduates from agricultural universities has led to in breeding and
lack of exposure to comprehensive science and policies.
f) Employment opportunities: The agricultural sector is suffering from severe
underemployment. Job appartunities are declining in the government sector and limited
to contractual appointments; while it is increasing in the private sector, but not in
commensuration with the increase in number of colleges/universities. Within agricultural
sciences, postgraduates (PGs) tend to opt for research careers and undergraduates (UGs)
for careers in the development sector. Due to the shrinking of job opportunities in the
research/education system, the proportion of students with post-graduation in agricultural
sciences in the development sector has been on the rise. The educational level of jobseeking youth rose with the delay in recruitment and greater avenues for admission to
PG courses. However, this rise in the average level of education did not increase their
earnings or their upward mobility.

3.1. ICAR Initiatives for Attracting the Best Talent
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) has instituted various schemes to
attract youth to study as well as to practice agriculture and allied sciences. ICAR conducts
annually All India Entrance Examination (AIEEA) to facilitate admission of Undergraduates and Postgraduate students from across India in different Central and State
Agricultural Universities. It offers merit-cum-means scholarships to attract meritorious
undergraduate students belonging to below poverty line families to study various streams
of agricultural sciences (Rana et al., 2020). The state-specific entrance examinations to
attract the talent are also in place.
To meet the manpower needs for agricultural research and development, ICAR has fostered
a countrywide arrangement with the universities under the ICAR-AU system to set aside
15% and 25% of their seats for Bachelor and Master’s degree programmes, respectively,
to be filled through the All India Entrance Examination for Admission (AIEEA). ICAR
also conducts the All India Competitive Examination annually to award Senior Research
Fellowships for pursuing Doctoral degree programmes in agriculture.
It has also brought out “Talent for Responsive Agriculture”, a utilitarian compilation of the
trends in UG, PG and SRF(PGS) examination over the years. In-depth analysis of trends
related to talent getting attracted towards higher agricultural education and comparative
performance-based ranking of different universities throws light on a more proactive role
required on part of SAUs for creating the awareness and to attract the best talent and
generation of competent human resources to address the new and emerging challenges
in the agricultural sector. Apart from these initiatives, the ICAR has introduced several
student support programme to attract the best talent, the details of which are available at
(https://icar.org.in/content/landscape-higher-agricultural-education-india).
13

3.2. National Agricultural Higher Education Project (NAHEP)
ICAR has implemented an ambitious National Agricultural Higher Education Project
(NAHEP) with the funding support of the World Bank which aims at strengthening
the institutional capacity of the national agricultural higher education system in India.
NAHEP has been promoting efficiency and competitiveness through changes in working
mechanism of AUs, raising the teaching and research standards through improved
infrastructure, competency and commitments. The NAHEP has focused on creating
awareness among students-teachers-parents on prospects of Agri-education. Since the
children are mostly influenced by their teachers, parents and siblings in choosing their
career options.
The school administrators have a greater role to play in creating awareness among the
students. Regular interaction with officials of State school/Intermediate education/
CBSE/ ICSE boards helps to motivate the teachers, who in turn shall transfer the learning
down to the students (Figure 6). It is very much essential that the National Education
Policy-2020 emphasizes recognizing, identifying, and fostering the unique capabilities of
each student, by sensitizing teachers as well as parents to promote each student’s holistic
development in both academic and non-academic spheres.

Figure 6: Motivation of secondary school administrators, teachers and students
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4. STRATEGIES FOR ATTRACTING
THE BEST TALENT
The lack of talented students in adequate numbers in the frontier areas of agricultural
science and technology is one of the major constraints for achieving farm prosperity and
in taking forward the desired growth rate in the agriculture sector in India. However,
the students are preferring medicine, engineering and management as their top choices
for higher education and agriculture is not usually among their initial considerations.
Multipronged strategies proposed to be adopted for attracting the best talent to agricultural
education at different levels viz., school boards/university level, government level and
policy options are summarized in the following sections (See box).

4.1. School Boards / University Level
a) Integrating agriculture in the school curriculum: The National Educational Policy
(NEP-2020) emphasizes multidisciplinary and holistic education across the sciences,
social sciences, arts, humanities, and sports for a multidisciplinary world to ensure the
unity and integrity of all knowledge. Time has come to introduce agriculture as one of the
subjects of the school curriculum with synergy across all levels of education from school
education to higher education. Primary and high school education could include modules
on farming, from growing to marketing crops. This could help young people consider
agriculture as a potential career.

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world”
Nelson Mandela
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Brainstorming Workshop on Attracting Best Talent to Agri. Education
A training workshop on Education Management and Academic Leadership was
organised by the Academy under NAHEP during 23-28 September, 2021 comprising
40 administrators, faculty of 21 SAUs from 12 states. The key recommendations
are summarized hereunder.
General
• The parents in particular and the society at large, need to be sensitized on the
prospects of agricultural education so that they recognize its significance on par
with other primary career options like medicine and engineering.
• The career prospects of agricultural graduates need to be enhanced with assured
employability in different sectors including government.
• Entrepreneurial ecosystem in the agricultural sector has to be strengthened to
widen the placement opportunities for the graduates with attractive pay packages.
• All concerned agencies should strive to create awareness among the public about
the opportunities in the government.
Primary and Secondary Education
• Basic courses of agriculture need to be included in primary or secondary
education.
• Students in secondary and higher secondary level need to be sensitized on the
innovations in agriculture sector and various opportunities in the agriculture
filed through awareness programmes, visits to agricultural universities, etc.
• Successful alumni from different agricultural universities may be roped in for
the awareness campaigns.
University level
• More outreach programmes need to be undertaken.
• Student project expos shall be organized for showcasing the technologies
developed by the students and teachers of the University for general public and
school children to make them aware of the kind of work / research done in the
agriculture and allied fields.
• School campaigns and tours to be organized to attract more number of students
to enrol in respective agricultural programme.
• Models for agri-tourism be developed and piloted to demonstrate as a potential
entrepreneurial opportunity.
Policy options
• The entrance examination for agriculture and allied discipline should be merged
along with exams like NEET/JEE so as to reduce the pressure of students and
integrate agriculture also as an option among the widely taken national entrance
examinations.
• Institution of more fellowships / scholarships to encourage rural youth to take up
agricultural higher education.
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b) Greater role of alumni of schools / boards: The alumni peer-to-peer network, sharing
of their success stories, writing blogs/articles about the achievement in their careers, need
to be effectively leveraged to sensitize the school students on the potential options in the
agricultural sector. The endowment and philanthropy by alumni may be used to improve
the image of agricultural education in schools.
c) Enabling academic environment in agriculture: There is a need to infuse change
in diverse domains of university education viz., methodologies of teaching, developing
industry-oriented curriculum, enhancement of faculty competency, arrangement of campus
placements, enhancing budgetary allocation, etc. Aligning agricultural education to the
core philosophy of National Education Policy is essential for the overall development.
d) Agricultural education beyond NARES: Presently the agricultural higher education
is mostly confirmed to National Agricultural Research Education System (NARES).
Courses on agriculture and allied sciences need to be introduced in the General / Central
Universities as per the National Education Policy-2020 to fulfil the requirement of a
multi-disciplinary approach.
e) Pro-active role of state agricultural universities / ICAR
● Branding and marketing of agricultural higher education institutions: Public
higher educational institutions do not lay adequate focus on building brand value and
marketing of their institutions compared to other players like private universities,
IIMs, IITs, etc. The State Agricultural Universities should organise various activities
for creating awareness about the institution (infrastructure, faculty profile, placements
academic achievements etc.), courses offered and their potential, etc. by effectively
through social media, print and electronic media. Conducting outreach in collaboration
with industry and governments on higher education opportunities and scholarships
in agriculture would also aid in popularising agri-education. Using the networking
platforms such as LinkedIn for connecting the students with Higher Educational
Institutions (HEIs) may also be considered.
● Career development centres: The universities/colleges in agriculture and allied
sciences have established placement cells/counselling cells, which are either
dysfunctional or ineffective. The strengthening of these cells, similar to Career
Development Centres, established under NAHEP on a pilot basis at 5 SAUs for the
overall development of students (https://nahep.naarm.org.in/cdc/#), to be emulated
with a focused agenda/activities. These centres also guide and attract high school
students towards agricultural education. These centres facilitate students in creating
employment, entrepreneurship etc.
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● Common national tests: Instead of separate entrance examinations for agriculture,
the admissions to agricultural universities may be undertaken based on widely adopted
national, examinations like JEE / NEET, which would reduce the pressure on students
to prepare for multiple examinations and also provide more options for those who take
up such national entrance examinations and attract students to agriculture.
● Reimagining vocational education: Vocational education needs to be integrated into
all school and higher education institutions in a phased manner over the next decade,
as per NEP, 2020. Agriculture and all its allied disciplines like animal husbandry,
fisheries, horticulture, sericulture, etc. need to be provided as options for the school in
higher secondary level based on local requirements.
● Promotion of diploma education in agriculture and allied sciences: At the
National level, all State Agricultural Universities need to introduce diploma courses in
agriculture and allied sciences based on the needs of stakeholders, in local language.
● Mainstreaming of private agricultural education: Several universities are offering
degree programmes in agricultural education which are not under the umbrella of ICAR.
These programmes are either offered by private universities or general universities in
the country. Of late, the ICAR has started accrediting these colleges/ institutions. It is
important to allow competition in agricultural education outside ICAR.

4.2. Government Level
a) Improve the sectoral image: Farming is rarely portrayed in the media as a potential
option for the aspirational youth but often perceived as a laborious, outdated and
unprofitable vocation involving hard work and yielding poor returns. Greater awareness
of the benefits of agriculture as a career option needs to be created amongst the youth, in
particular on the emerging opportunities for greater market engagement, innovations in
the agriculture sector and farming as a business.
Print, electronic and social media to be used effectively to connect successful entrepreneurs
and innovators in the agricultural sector and influential personalities with the community
at large for creating a positive image about the farming sector and farmers.
b) Incentives for agricultural education: A national-level strategy/policy is needed to
provide support to meet the tuition fee of meritorious and marginalized sections as the
cost of higher education is escalating over the years. This will help to reduce the ruralurban divide in expenditure incurred. The fee reimbursement schemes adopted by some
states shall be used effectively to enhance agricultural higher educatin as an option among
the students and also thus improving the Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER).
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4.3. Policy Options
a) Institutionalisation of synergy between Academia-Industry-Government: The
linkages between these three pillars are very important in the overall development
of the agriculture sector. However, the existing linkages are either nominal, sporadic
and need-based, which is affecting the quality of agricultural education. The Triple
Helix Model of innovation (comprising three institutional spheres) for strengthening
Academia- Industry - Government needs to be in place through an institutional framework
operating at University/ State/ National level. Improvement of the infrastructure in
colleges, laboratories and better linkages of SAUs with the private sector leads to better
collaboration. Industry support for doctoral research through formal collaborations and
MoUs enhances the quality of research outputs.
b) Investment in agricultural education and research: Over time the investments in
agricultural education and research have been declining, thus effecting the quality. The
states have to invest more on higher agri education for the enhancement of quality of
education based on scientific and objective assessment of the requirements.
c) Starting of the Indian Agricultural Service: There is a need for the initiation of the
Indian Agricultural Service on par with the Indian Administrative Service / Indian Forest
Service etc. to use the trained manpower for the sustainable development of the agricultural
sector, which is now transforming into agribusiness trade. This will significantly aid in
enhancing the image of the agricultural sector apart from giving the necessary fillip for
its development.
d) Fostering entrepreneurial eco-system / start-up ecosystem: As the agriculture is
turning into a business activity, there is a need to build a strong eco-system for nurturing
innovation and Startups in the country that will drive sustainable economic growth and
generate large scale employment opportunities. Strengthening entrepreneurship as a
part of the Student READY (Rural Entrepreneurship Awareness Development Yojana)
program of ICAR to enable the students to become job providers rather than job seekers
is very important. Schemes shall be developed at the central and state level to strengthen
entrepreneurial eco-system / start-up ecosystem.
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Key Strategies for Attracting the Best Talent to
Agricultural Education
Creation and nurturing of sustainable food systems depends on the quality
agricultural education and research which depends on the conducive environment and
the talent of students is also a critical part. Three tier strategic approach for attracting
the best talent is recommended; as detailed below.

School Boards / University Level
1. Integrating agriculture in the school curriculum
2. Greater role of alumni of schools/boards in popularising the agriculture
education
3. Creation of enabling academic environment in agriculture
4. Expansion of agricultural education beyond the National Agricultural Research
and Education System to General Higher Education Institutions
5. Pro-active role of State Agricultural Universities / ICAR
● Branding and marketing of agricultural higher education institutions
● Establishment of Career Development Centers for better employability
● Common National Tests to facilitate selection of best career option,
including agriculture
● Reimagining vocational education in tune with National Education
Policy
● Promotion of Diploma Education in Agriculture and allied sciences to
meet the demand for technical personnel
● Mainstreaming of private agricultural education for improved quality
and relevance of agricultural education.

Government Level
1. Improve the sectoral image in comparison with job opportunities such IT
industry
2. Incentives for agricultural education for meritorious and marginalized sections
through fee reimbursement schemes

Policy Options
1. Institutionalisation of synergy between Academia- Industry-Government for
holistic development
2. Investment in agricultural education and research for better educational and
research outcomes
3. Starting of the Indian Agricultural Service to provide better services at the
grass-root level
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4. Fostering entrepreneurial eco-system / start-up ecosystem to create job providers.
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